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Whkkk are we at!

One roosters are all sick.

It looks to us as if this was not a

I emocratic year.

TiiANKfc.ivisc; Day comes at a bad

time in the year.

California this year will produce

18,000,000 gallons of wine.

A isot'T two thousand Oenioorats in

Cambria county did not go to the elec-

tion on Tuesday.

In our opinion a picture of a rooster

is niueh handsomer than a conn but the

latter is more fashionable in the news-

papers just at present.

Barkers seem to have handled the
ribbons on the liuuor men with rare

judgment. They knew exactly where to

give them their wind and where to give

them the whip.

We wonder if James W. Daily, one of

the Republican candidates for auditor,
can figure out why he ran 7."S votes tie-- ,

hind William .1. Jones, the other candi-

date for auditor on the Republican

ticket.

IioTH bouses of Congress adjourned
on Friday, at .'5 o'clock. It is to be

hoped that Senator Voorhees predic-

tion that the couutry will enter un
a solid and lasting career of prosperity
will prove true.

The superintendent of public insuruc-tio- n

at llarrisburg, has decided that
superintendents of schools must grant
teachers' certificates to nuns, if they
make regular application, and are prop
erly qualified, but the certificates must
not le made made out in their church

There was elected in Pennsylvania on
Tuesday one justice of the supreme
court, ten common pleas judges, nine
associate judges, forty-tw- o prothonota- -

ries, fifty registers, forty-seve- n recorders
forty-liv- e clerks ot quarter sessions
court, forty-fo.i- r clerks of oyer and ter
miner court, forty-liv- e clerks of orphans'
court, twenty-seve- sheriffs and thirty
three coroners. Commissions will le is-

sued by the state department to these
ollicials elect as sjoedily as possible after
they have tiled a bond. A commission
will also be issued to the treasurer-elec- t

of Allegheny county under a tqiecial act
of the legislature. The treasurer of Al
legheny county is the only one in the
State commissioned. the commissions
of all the county ollicials elected on
Tuesday, except treasurers, district at
tornevs, commissioners, auditors and
directors of the poor, who are not com
missioned, will date from January 1,

The Democratic party, says the 1'itts
burg ', carried the presidential elec-

tion on three distinct issues: First, re-

peal of the Sherman law, second, re
peal of the federal election laws, am
third, tariff reduction and reform. Re
leal of the Sherman law has been com
pleted. The rejteal of the federal elec
tion laws has passed the house and will
go through the senate at the an
proaching session. Then comes the
most important of all the pledges to
which the Democratic party stands com-

mitted irrevocably and unalterably by
the result of the presidental election.
That is tariff reform. The reform bill
will be ready for congressional action at
the commencement of the approaching
session. We believe that it will pass
both houses and le in ojieration by the
1st of July at the latest. That is the
commencement of the fiscal year and
the mo.--t advantageous period for a new
tariff law to go into effect.

The elections of Tuesday will have no
effect on the lcinocratie determination
in this respect. There will le no lower-

ing of the Hag. That would lie party
suicide, and the betrayal of a great trust
rejioscd iu the lcmocratic party and ad"
ministration.

The party throughout the country,
the party in congress and the national
administration utterly reject the notion
that the result of the election carries with
it any reason why the Democrats should
in the slighest degree relax their purjose
to reform trust and moiiojvoly protection
out of existence. This they will do by
tariff reform and not by tariff destruc-
tion.

Nor will IVmocrats accept ns worthy
the slightest consideration, in determin-
ing their course on revenue questions,
the false notions that the hard timeg are
caused in any degree by apprehensious
t.f tariff legislation at their hands. They
believe, and will act on the belief, that
the panic from which the country seems
to U slowly emerging is the result of Re-

publican legislation, mainly the Sher-
man law and the Mckinley law, with
the accompaniment of the wicked and
prolligate extravagance of the Harrison
administration. Not the fear of Demo-
cratic tariff reform, but the reality of
McKinley tariff extortion and plund-
er, is the cause of the depressed business
conditions and the great numbers of un-
employed.

Therefore the lesson of the flections of
Tuesday is for the lemocrats to remain
Steadfast ' the purpose of revenue and
tariff reform to w hich they are pledged.
Not for an instant must there le any
abatement of that determination.

The are prostrated in their
business and industries as the rcMilt of
Republican legislation. The Democratic
party and administration imi.--t show
them the way to safe ground and renew-
ed prosperity by an honest and intelli-
gent joliey. That they will do by un-
faltering fidelity to the cause of tariff

We Have Met the Enemy

and are in the Soup.

this is A J EPF 1 LI CAN

YEAR AND THE
FATE OF WAR

I SAO A INST US.

WE A1IE LICKED FROM
TOP TO POTTOM.

fit
The elections this year in all parts of

the country have gone Republican.
Last year there was a landslide in favor

of the Democrats cau.-e-d by the already

approaching hard times leirig attribu-
ted to and blamed on the iolicy of the

Republican administration then in
power. This year, the Democracy is in
power and although the party has made
no changes to affect the industrial con

dition of the country the continued de

pression caused by Republican legisla-

tion is Still pinching the people and they
have struck a blow at Democracy be- -

couse the change they exjected has not
arrived.

It is the swinging of the endolcm
from one side to the other, in times of
business depression, and will settle back
to the Democratic center when the joo- -

have again got their heads.

New York, Nov. 7. At midnight,
the indications seem to le that the Re
publicans have carried their state icket
by from :S,Ono to :2a, tXM) majority, al
though the Sun, Democratic, coucinles
as high as 1 UMMI. At 11 o'clock, Sov- -

ernor Flower admitted that the majority
would lie about 15,000, but hoped that
the Democrats would succeed in control
ing the legislature. Oswego, which
usually gives a Democratic majority of
f00, goes Republican by five votes, the
first party victory since 1S5?S. In Buf-

falo, the former home of President Cleve-

land, the entire Republican city ticket
is elected.

Oouwinrs, O., Nov. 7. The returns
from this state have come in scattering,
but the Republican gains have lcen so
uniform that Chairman Dick, of the
Republican state commission, feels
safe in placing AUK in ley's plurality at
not less than "0,!00. At the executive
ollice, where McKinley and some of his
friends are receiving the returns, the
plurality is placed at ft higher figure
than this. SuMicicnt information has
been received from the various counties
and senatorial districts to ndicatc that
the legislature will be Republican in lotli
branches by two-third-

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 7. Returns are
coming in very slowly and as yet the
result is uncertain. At Republican
headquarters it is claimed gains have
leen made in several counties and that
they have elected senators in Camden,
Gloucester, Salem, Somerset and Union
counties. The Democrats, however,
claim they have elected 3-- of the f0 as
semblymen in 21 counties. The New
York Ki t iiimj l'tist claims New Jersey has
gone Republican and that the anti-rac- e

track element will control the legisla-ur- e.

Boston, Nov. 7. Grecnhalge has
been elected governor by more than -o,- -000

plurality. In the '.W'2 towns of the
State alone he will have plurality enough
to wipe out the 1democratic plurality iu
Boston, with 18,000 to spare. The net
Democratic loss in "JoO towns thus far
heard from is Returns came in
rapidly, and by i o'clock it was apparent
that Grceuhalge had
defeated Russell by a large majority.

Richmond, Ya., 7. Indications are
that the Old Dominion has rolled up a
50,000 majority for the Jemocratic
ticket. The party gains heavily over the
Populists in this city, and alxut 000 in
Danville. Norfolk is iVmocratic by
over Il.OOO. The lemxracy will prob-
ably have a two-third- s majority in the
legislature. Many negroes are voting
with the dominant party.

The election of the whole Republican
ticket in this county this year places
Cambria in the Republican column of
counties for the first time since the or-

ganization of that party.
The Democratic margin in Cambria

ha- - leen growing smaller each succeed-
ing year as the population has la-e- in-

creased by immigration from neighbor-
ing Republican counties. The parties
are now pretty evenly balanced by the
corralling of the liquor men and their
influence, with the business depression
always to le answered for by the party
in power, although the actual causes are
of Republican origin and the apathy of
Democrats from one cause or another as
shown by the falling off of the Demo-
cratic vote has produced the n'sultof the
present election.

"Whom the J,oril loveth he chasten-eth- "

and if in proportion to the chas-
tening, in the result of the present elec-
tion, the Democracy of Cambria may
have much to 1 thankful for iu the
future. If we learn wisdom from mis-
fortune the present casitgatioti may teach
us to avoid past errors that have crept
into thepaily by a long continued line
of success, and although the present blow
id a severe pne, it is not beyond repara-
tion.

The KcpuhlicanB have carried the
states ot Massachusetts, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Iowa. South Dakota and New

ork. The Democrats have carried
Kentucky, Maryland, Virginia and jmis-sibl- y

Sew Jersey; while the Populists
have elected the Regent of the State
University of Nebraska.

Thk late Mayor Harrison's funeral
corUge at Chicago was seven miles long.

aioiigi: Letter.

Washington. D. C. Nov. 1th, lS'X.
President Cleveland and Secu tary Car-

lisle are both firm iu the belief that the
repeal of the pun basing clati.--e of the
Shermrn silver law. now an accomplish-
ed fact, will soon bring aU'iit a slate of
affairs that will make the mueh-talked-uU- iiit

of bonds unnecessary, and neither
ot them wishes to issue IhhhIs until cir-

cumstances shall make such an issue
absolutely necessary. The Democrats
iu Congress or at least a majority of
them, would like to escape authorizing
iu issue of bonds, if it can possioly be
done. It will be much easier for Presi-

dent Groyer Clevaiand to speak posi
tively and definitely on the bond ques-
tion a month hence than it is now, anil
it is probable that his message to the re
gular session of Congress will take a de-

cided stand one way or the other on the
subject, and 1 venture the prediction
that the state of business, public and
private, for the next month will decide
which. If the exi'cied increase in
business shall result in largely increasing
the revenues of the government, as Sec
retary Carlisle Ix'lieves it will, the ad-

ministration can get through without
bonds.

The movement for a chansre in the
rules of the Senate is growing quite
rapidly, and it is among the probabili-
ties that a change will U- - made early in
the regular session. Formal amend
menttothe rules have this wc k Ihcii
proposed by Senators Hill iii1 Black-
burn, anil othei senators speak of offer-
ing others. All of these will le referred
to the committee on rules, which will, it
is believed, in due time reiort an
amendment that will accomplish the end
aimed at give the majority of the Sen-
ate the authority to order a vote when-
ever it may think that the debate has
been sullicientlv prolonged, an authority
possessed by the House ami by nearly
every legislative lody in the world.
Unless the Republicans shall oppose the
change, it is cxH'clcd that it will !

easily accomplished.
Representative Bailey, of Texas, thinks

Uncle Sam pays out lots of money with-
out receiving anything approaching an
equivalent in return therefore. He has
introduced two bills, each of which he
thinks will stop a big leak of that kind.
One of them provides for the rejcal of
the laws providing for the payment of
retired army and auval officers and that
the pay of such otlicers heretofore re-

tired shall cwise when the bill becomes a
law. The other repeals the law provid
ing for the payment of retired judges
from the United States courts and stops
the pay of all tho.--e now on the retired
list. Whether there is any probability
of either of these bills lieconnng laws it
is too early to say, but Mr. Bailev is
thoroughly in earnest and will do his
best to push them through.

Mr. J.S. Harrison, of Kansas City,
Hairison's Democratic-brother- ,

is in Washington seeking an
ollice. He wants to le Surveyor at
Kansas 'ity.

While all of the senators ami repre-
sentatives are doubtless glad of the

to go home for a few days I'-for- e

the of the regular session,
there are quite a numl-e- r of prominent
Democrats who expressed the opinion
that it would have been better to have
let the extra session run right along un-

til the time for beginning the regular
session. The majority, however,
thought that no time would be saved by
remaining in session, and the majority
rules, usually, in the I Vmoi-rati- pnrty.

( me real reform was adopted by Con-
gress this week when it decided that
bills which pass either House or Senate
shall be printed instead of being enrolled
by hand It is believed that this change
will prevent many and costly errors
which have occurred dining the closing
hours of every session of Congress, in
the enrollment of bills.

In reply to a question as to what action
the president had taken on I Vie report
that emmiaFrics of several Furopeau
nations were secretly aiding the Brazil-
ian insurgents and that their purpose
was to overthrow the republic and re-

establish the monarchy, a piomincnt
official, not a memlx-- r of the cabinet,
said: "I am not at liberty to enter into
details, but you can rest assured that
this administration will assert the Mon-
roe; doctrine and protect the commercial
interests of A merican citizens in Brazil
ami els here at all hazards, ami it will
do it without the bluster and jingoism
which characterized President Hani
Son's dealings with Chili." All of the
fads cencern ing the Brazilian revolution
in the possession of the state department
were laid Ixjfore the cabinet this week
and a unanimous agreement was
reached, the nature of which was not,
for obvious reasons, made public. M.

Murder and nciil.
KlMilvA, ., Nov. .. A frightful

murder and suicide ocenred lu re to-

night. Charles Manning shot his wife,
killing her instantly, then shot her
cousin, Mrs. W. R. While. He followed
up the double tragedy by committing
suicide.

Mrs. Manning had commenced s

for a divorce and her husband
had frequently threatened to kill her.
Iist night, craiil by drink, he canied
his threat into execution. His wife and
Mrs White were returning from a im-i-- t

ing at a church when Manning run from
a corner of the street and shot his wife
twice in the hack. lietben turnt'-- his
revolver on Mrs. White, ami next shot
himself in the mouth. Mrs. White will
survive, but the murderer and bis first
victim are dead.

How tins Affected Him.

Newark, Nov. 5. William Riggs, of
Arlington, visited the dental parlors ot
I. K. Fstler, on iH-yo- str-et- , on Friday
afternoon for the purjxise of having
several teeth extracted. Before apply-
ing g:Ls the dentist inqtiirred if the pa-

tient had heart disease. He said "No,"
anil the doctor gave him gas. Before a
single tooth could lie drawn Riggs leaped
to his feet in a frenzy under the in-

fluence of the gas and rushed wildly
through the shop, scattering Unties in
all directions and breaking windows in
the parlor. Fstler was jowerIess to
bold the man and had to call for help.
Three men who hapjiened to Im passing
on the street rushed in, and it took Un-

united efforts of the four to suImIuc

A Powder Kxplosion at Rio.

WASlllNgT.)N, Nov. !i. Secretary Her-U-- rt

last night a dispatch from
Captain Picking stating that there had
Iwen an explosion of a larire quantity of
powder on t iovernor Island in the har-l- r

of Rio to the Insurgents
Saturday, killing two British naval oili-cer- s,

a iKiatswaiu and one man, and
Seriously wounding live men. The
party were getting sand near the Mwder
magazine.

Admiral Mello claims that the Brazil-
ian government is responsible for the
accident.

Francis H. Weeks, the Xew York
lawyer accusi-- of embezzling over a
million of dollars, has i brought (

hack to that city from Costa Rica. j

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.
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Tri- - xed Out ol Ills Money. I

Hackkns i k, X. J., Nov. " Paul
Hern, 7o ears old, of Paik Ridge, a
veteran of ibe civil war, recently got

, 5o0 hu pension, and while in a
happy moo sent an advertisement for a
young wife :o a New York matrimonial
Oiireau. !: c thus became acquainted
with rino llarlingdoii," a blonde
Soubrette, tractive and alwuit :'.0. She
Sent thr days at Hern's bouse last
W(i k. On Sunday her alleged husband
came from New York.

The con; !e worked the badger game to
perfection. Hern was accused of win-
ning the :.i"t'cctioiiS of the man's wife,
and violem was threatened him unless

1,000 was produced. Thestranger also
threatened U sue him for $10,000 dama-
ges. Hern gave them 7H, all he had.
and the con.ilo. then inailn their victim
drive them !o thcTappan station on the
West Shot- road. Justice Smith, of
Park Ridge, has issued warrants for the
badgers.

A CVrpse Ii'k Mis 'rse.

Suit to r- over damages for jiersonal
injuries inlTicted by a corpse has n

brought against the Pennsylvania rail-

road by lawyer J. Howard Morrison for
August Joimson. In bis statement
of claim Johnson nsserted that on Au-

gust "J-'- last he was at work constructing
switches along the line of the Trenton
cut-of- f railroad, which is operated by
the Pennsylvania railroad. As a rapidly-movin- g

train was approaching him an
unknown woman attempted to cross the
track in front of it. She was Struck by
the engine and instantly killed.

Her lifeless body, Johnson asserts,
was thrown alnait fifty feet, striking hint
in the face and felling him to the earth.
He sustained a broken nose and other
serious injuries, resulting in a spell of
sickness, which forced him t seud a
con-iilerab- ic amount of mon-- for doc-

tor bills. Johnson a.--ks for '5MiO dam-aL'f-

Dks Moines, la., Nov. 7. The elec-
tion in this state closed without any
tr uble or excitement so far as heard
from at either headquarters. First re-

turns show both Republican and Demo-
cratic losses, but the latter in larger ratio
than the former, on which the Republi-
cans claim the election of their ticket,
t nc hundred and forty precints give
Jackson 1S.50S, Boies 1 l.l'.'l ; iet lie
publican gain, '.'.".". If Republican
gains keep up at the same ratio Jackson
will U- - elected by over .'!.", 0(H) plurality.

Two hundred and seventy one pre-
cints give Jackson "5,755; Boies, L'S,!: -;

net Republican gain, 1,5;'.;?.
has D. Fuller, chairman Democratic

state committee, savs: conditions
point to Ja kson's election by lIO.OOO to
L'5.oo0. Toe Republican state ticket
will have u slightiy s majoiily. We.
have no r.: ams on legislative C andida
tes."

w Yrseis Mill.

Sno Br ii. Mih., Nov.
er Aibany. of the WeMcrn Transit coin
pany, loail 1 Willi grain, ami the pro
peller Phlr lelplua, of the Anchor line,
loaueii w in coal a i id general merchan-
dise, (wool the largest freight boats on
the lakes ollided off A u x Barques in
the dense i g on Monday night and botl
sank shot ,y afterward in JiMt feet of
water. Tl Philadelphia struck the Al
bnny head i n, forward of No. ' gnni;
way. A!! ands got on Uiard
delphia an '. she lowed the Aibanv half
an hour, v. hen the latter vessel sank.
The Philadelphia went down thirty
minutes la r. loth crews got away in
two small Iwiats. One of them will
both capta. us ami twenty men reached
shore at S elock that morning, but th
other com. iinng twenty-liv- e men was
lost hiIi :i I on board. Flevcu lodi
have U-e- iccovered.

Let: i lie Children to Burn.

R'K'K Is! ni, III., Nov. 5. The house
of G orge Cooper, a farmer residing near
this city, was burned to the ground
early ye-i-rd- ay morning, two little
girls, Nellie and Sadie Johnston, ageil,

. 0 and I years, losing their
lives. The two little gills Were step-
daughters f Cooper. When the house
was found iu llames Coojn-- r took his
wife and b:hy to a house nearly a half
mile distant, and left the two children
asleep to His only excuse for
doing so is that in the excitement he
forgot them. The community in which
he liv-- s is thoroughly aroused over the
affair.

JMiuidlp in en I re County.

Bei.i.ekovte, Pa., Nov. 7. The last
legislature passed an act combining the
otlices of n gister, recorder and clerk of
the orphans' court iu counties not a
separate judicial district ami having less
than 4 I. tun! pulation. The nomina-
tion Itallots, etc., are all printed with
names of two candidates.

A citi.en of Reliefon te Sl a sticker
printed with his name on it for the
office designated by the act, and placet!
it in the proper i .si lion, recciv ing sever-
al votes. The courts must decide who
will le entitled to the office.

Mitchell and (or lift t Mill Fight.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 0. It is an
assured fact that the great glove conht
lietween Mitchell and Corhett will take
place in this city. Tlie money has. been
deposited and the principals have agreed
to the terms and nothing more is nec-
essary. Arrangements were completed,
to day, and when this fact had Urn
made known many expressions of jM.pu-la- r

approval was heard on the streets.
Richard K. Fox wired the Atlantic club
iiere to day that the principals had
agn--- d to the pronsitiou to have the
contest here.

Tied to Tin ir Red.
WoofTEn, O., Nov. 7. With a heavy

piece of timU-- r as a battering ram, five
masked rohliers last night broke into the
residence ( Cristopher Mellinger, six
miles west of Wi Mister. They tiil Mel-
linger, bis w ife, daughter and niece to
their beds, and, with threats of violence
and Hashing revolvers, they demanded
their money.

The Melii igers refused to tell, and for
two hours burglars searched the jre-mise-s,

seeu ing 0 and a silver watch.
Mellinger ml his wife are about 75
yearns old.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ii y vvtsivu
PURE

IIIIO. A .Ml) OTIIf.K !;.
Wild geese are causing trouble at Rose

liur, Oregon, by dashing against the elec
trie street lanins.

Mrs. John Miner, of St. Mollis, shot
and killed her husband, l lieing him to
be unfaithful.

peiiny-iii-tli- e slot weighing ma-

chines in Rutland to tie olliciaily levied to
give correct weight.

A hiiKe snake "thirty hrt Ions and a
thicK as a barrel." is causing much fright
in the vicinity of Brook villi-- , I ml.

1 Iappy and content is a me with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
i Ialalogues,wriU: RodicstcrlunpCoNewYork.

It is said 'hat a change of venue
w ill lie asked when Premii-rgast- , Mayor
Harrison's murderer, comes up for trial at
t "hica sro.

-- The large v alehouse .if William (liftcii
it Aiitesfoi l, I.ycomiii!; county, w as set on
lire. It contained (SJ. worth oi eureu
tobacco and other property, all of which
w as dest royed. involving a loss of f:io.oou.

-- Last Saturday ihegla--s works at Keii- -

suigtiiu Were slarieu up iiik cmpm -

men lo'.ioo men. The glass works at.leau- -

neile are expected to l.low in nils wet--

ind o employes will tc made happy.
While driving. Mrs. Canie Phoebus,

one of the wealthiest ladies of Somerset
county, MJ., was throw n from her carriage
and instantly killed. Her husband, two
years ago. met a like laie in inmost me
identical sp.it.

Colorado silver miners have gone to
w ork under an agreement of for a day
of eight hours and an advance when silver
advances. Those wages hie not so very
disastrous as cer'ain senators would have
them to In-- .

Charles Rim, the assistant tcr

at KotM-r- t Lee, JcXas. .loiiu i. waning,
stage driver, and W. F. Buchanan, a
banker, have arrested, charged with
complicity hi the recent highway robbery
if the mail stage near Robert Lee.

Ridon Anderson, w ho claimed to tie

llo years old, and who possessed lairlv
good proof lo siile laiitiale the claim, died
m Mi.n. lay night. This patriarch dwell
near l'arkersvillc, Chester county, and
was very active up to within a few days of
his death.

1 lav id tireenly, aged l'., w as sitting iu
his w agon in front of the gristmill at .Icr- -

scyUiw ii, oluuiiiia county 'on aturd.iy.
w hen the w histle blew fori o'clock. The
team became frightened and ran away,
loeeiiley fell under the wheels and was
in-- t iiit ly kill.-.!- .

At lluicllou. Pa.. Frank Pietro fatally
stablM-- Thomas Campbell and cut Jired
Wolf's hand otf. The young men pretend-
ed to lie brigands to frighten Pietro and
held him up iu the woods uear there. He
toughl them with a sliletUi. The Italian
was discharged at a pieliminary healing.

Advices received from the interior
tow n Coynca de Cairiau. in liuerrcro Mex-

ico, are that the place was practically de-

stroyed by an earthiuake on OcUilier '.UK

A church and the school house (f the
town were ruined and not. a
single house w i' bin its hounds was left in
a hahitable condition.

Two nun named Merril ariivi-- d at
Martins Kerry. ., on a highly-c.lore- d

taii.l. in bvcycle last week. They called
themselves evangelists, and announced
thaltl.cy would hold services ji, one of
the churches, but the ministers looked
upon llicin w ith suspicion and refuM-- to

m llnit then. I he use of a church.
Henry Kunkleand wife, residing at

Camden, a McKccsporl suburb, quarreled
al the breakfast table yesterday morning.
Kuukle arose from the table and, taking a
revolver from his pocket, tired a bullet in-

to his head. He died almost instantly.
Kiht earsago Kunkle's lather cuiiiiuil-t.-.- l

suicide exactly iu the same in inner.
M i s. ( ieorge Set ley, of Williauisport,

had a battle w ith a hugcral the other day.
Shi- - struck at it with a broom, hill the

r.i.lenl ran up ihe handle to bite
her I litis disarming her. The light lasted
:."o utilities, and then the rat was slain.
Mrs. Scllcy was so fatigued and frighten
ed as to 1m- - completely prostrated for sev
eral hours.

A light occurred among the Hungari
ans at Larimer i liursday evening over
heer that wiil likely result in the death
Augut Kowiski, w ho was shot twice anil
stabhe.1 four times by his assailants. One
ol the shots took ellei-- t in the shoulder
and the other in the leg. while he was
terribly cut and slashed across the breast
and iu the side.

Letters from Acra. on the West Afri
can gold coast, sav that the king of
Ashautee as stoned to death recently by
.nsurgeiits in the streets of Coomussc, his
capital. The Ashantees have again at-

tacked a tribe protected by the Ilritish
and .'too Ilotissas under the British officers
have skirted from Itonney from the interi
or to punish them. Reinforcements will
Ik? sent afti-- r them. Trade on the gold
coast is at a standstill.

siamuel Limlley, a prominent young
man of Akron. O., disappeared a week
ago, leaving a note to Miss Rv Spellmau,
to whom he was to lie married this week,
saying he would never meet her in this
world, hut would see her hereafter. Xo
knowledge was gained of him until on
Monday when his deconiMising body was
discovered in the wciods near that city.
I lea tii w as caused by poison. Miss Sjiell-ma- n

is ciaz.il with grief.
A tramp attacked Bertha Hart man,

years old, of near Temple, Berks coun-
ty, on Saturday and after choking her in-

to insensibility, was scared off by an ap-
proaching wagon, whose occupant took
the girl home. Her father seized a pistol,
overlook the tramp and marc .led him to
his home, where he was identified by the
victim. Xcighhors ipiiikly gathered and
the tramp was tx.nnd and taken before a
magistrate, who committed him to jail.

John MaM-s- . of Beech Cn-ek- . started
some time ago from his home tit raft it to
the coast of Carolina. He floated Ids raft
down Beech Cieck to the Bald Fagle,
thence to the Siis.uehiniia. at Iam-U- . Hav-
en, but there he stink. He tiiil up to
w ait for higher water and as it came last
week he continued down the river to the
ChesaM-ak- bay. He will hug the coast
from there to his destination. A wife and
family of children are with him on the
raft.
. The presence of tliecontagions disease
known ns glanders among a number of
horses in Wilkesbarre and vicinity has
caused considerable exciteuient among
local horsemen and farmer-1- . Sev-
eral fully developed eases have ln-e- dis-
covered and were immediately quaran-
tined, and nine suspicious cases are under
detention in other isolati-- d stables just out-
side of this city. The state authorities
w ill lie urged to investigate and stamp out
the disease.

Making
the
Dollars

Ko
A- - far as possible. That' w"hat we're all
thinking aUiut these tunes w heu dollars
are so ce and the wants and needs of
the family as ereat a ever.

Have you ever thought about what a
difference mere is in prict and what a
great amount can tie saved by judicious
and caretul Inlying?

It's really surprising.
Mole Tlic-M- t

Dress Goods Items :

l,iin yards fine all-wo- ol PLAIN" BLACK
LA Id KS' CLOTH, 4o inches,

Joe. a I'irI:.. IVIMTV vrn lM lCk'. Ml. III. T .1 a. - - "

Nil KPII LRlfCH FCK PLAIIS,iinches
w ide,

i'je. a Yard.
A big lot fl.oo all-wo- ol CLOTH PLAIDS,

.TO niche w ide,
iVc. a 1ird.

.Vio pieces double width AMKRICAN
SUITlNtJS.

'':. onttt, I'M1, a tird.
Aor. oitex, a Yard.

Rich and high-clas- s Woolens the choicest
and U-s- t of the year's productions all
tMiughl at spex-iali- lavorame pricesanu an
for sale al less money than such qualities
have ever oecn uougui anu soiu.

AX EXPOSITION OF
AUTUMN AND WINTER

WRAPS and FURS.
Our Catalogue is ready for mailing. It's

of interest lo you aud if you've not receiv
ed a eopv write us for one.

boggsTbuhl
115. 117, 119 & 121 Feieral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

MID STILL MY COME !

New Bargains Eiery Day!

LooK AT THIS.
Save 4Ti per cent, on all Groceries bought

of A 1.1.1 II A A: Ki as the lollowlug
price list will show:
2 cans Salmon
albcrocks Apple Butter
:t lb crocks Jelly
3 cans pie pumkin, 25e.; 7 cans
old (ierman Soap, 0 cakes . ."c
t J. E. Soap. 'I for .Sc.; 40 cakes for .fl.oo
Rest Red Oil tiermau Molt Soap,

cakes . 2.V
II. M. Soap. 7 cakes, tir-.- ; 30 cakes.. .tl.ou
;io lb sacks Winter Wheat Flour per

sack ic
Tea. --'.. per lb; 5 lbs for !.
M arrow fat Peas. 3 cans
Condensed Milk, per can loc
Roast IS.-e- perl lb can joe
Corned Beef, ir 2 lb. ra i
Chipped Reef, ier 1 lb can Sic
Tattle Peaches, 2 cans
(inner Snaps. lbs
W ine Cakes. 3 lbs
Milk Lunch Cakes, 3 lb J.iC
O. l:. Rolled Oats, per 2 lb package

3 Ihs forMince Meat 7 lbs for rate
Rio Co tlee. Iter Hi
2o lb Lima Beans ..l.ou
Five Brothers' Tobacco, per lb.. . . 2SC
Hams, per lb . . 12
Lard. 11c. per lb.: 3 lb for . . : ic
World's Fair Itlend Tea. per lb . . Stic
We would call sM-cia- l attention to our

Mountain Rose Flour at 1.25 per
sack.

2olb Granulated Sugar fortl.oo with
every order amounting to $10.00.

All goods sold by us guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

ttf'WV pay Freight on all orders of
Jlo.oo or over to your station.

( trders by mail to

CALLIHAN & VEY
stfG BRADDOCK AVENUE,

BRADDOCK, PA.
Will receive prompt attention.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule In etlect May 23. IBW3.

Counfrl lonkl Crmti
CART.

Saihore KzpreM . . t 30 a m
HirrMlmrn Arxxnimo,latlun .. si a iu
Uy Kxnr iw.... , .11 14 a in
Allooim Ki.rei"8 . . 1 p in
.Matt K.r . 6 17 i m
I'll lladcii.bia Kzpreei . ........ . I12in
Johnntown Kxpre 8 14 a m
lc.nr tpre..
Way I'uMfimar liKpa
Mail Train 4 Ji) p n
JubnftU.wn 7 fctt p m

F.HmubmrK Brarh.
Train leaves a folloirt: T.Jii, lu 25 a. m.. and

.:14 p. m. and arrive at (reaon at 8. Mi. 10 VI a.
iu. and 4 16 p. m. Laeare entuvn at 3u, 1 1 V7 a.
m and b.'JU p. m.. and arrive at Ktienaburit at
lo.lo a. m. and 12 01 and 6 10 p. nt.

rrem u4 riearlirld.
Ieave Irvona at 46 a. m. and U.44t p. m. arrlT-Ini- r

at Crewon at 8 0 a m. and 4 p. m. Ieave
i:reon o a. m. and 5 18 p. arrlvlnK at lr-vu-

at 11 oo a m. and 6.3it p. m.
Sandar tram leave (Jresaon every Sunday atr a m and 6 11 p. m.. amvlDK al lrvona at

ll.lua.na and 6 ou p. m.
Kor rate i. etc . call on acent or addreanTc. K. Watt. I. A. W. It.. 110 Filth Ae.,

fitUilmrK. fa.
S.M.fRtVOST. J. K. WtMIII.

Oeneral Manaicer. Oeoeral Manager.

Mouutaiu House

STAR SHAYIIIG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET, EBENSBURG.

'PHIS well known and loo eatabliahed Shaving
X Parlor it now located n Centre ctreet,

the livery utat.le ol (I'Hara. Iiavla a. I.uth
er. where the l.oameaa will le carried on In the
lot ur SHAVIMC, UA1K CilTTTINU ANU
SliAMIIKHMI dooe In the neatest and moet
artlriie mauner. I'lau Toweli a (penalty.

waited on al their residence.
JAMES H. (I A NT,

Proprietor

g FREEinOO worth otkn-cl- Music tor Fart)III.. Cant, consisting ot iao pafe m
full size Sheet Music of they latest, brletitrst. liveliest and most popular m.

v iivnn, wui TUIW Mil mSlTUIIHSUiai
m gtxtrn up In the must elegant manner. In--

cludine four large size Purtralta.
CARMEHCITM. tht SkuiIm Darner.

PADEftt WSKI, tht Gnat PtaMltt.
J-T- ADUA PATTI mnt

seuqhah Cuming.
aooaxae aix oaocaa t

Z THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO
Broadway Theatre Pig New York Oty.

caNVAssens wanted. r2
ViiUiiUUiUiiiiUiUllUUlUlUI

HOTKLi LEOKAMIK.
J.SHKTTKJ. Paoraiaro,.

Located at Ituliola. Pa., near the B. K. k p.
Hallway ieHit. W always endeavor to fur-n- lh

tb Imn accoin modal ions to hastnesi men,pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In searchol mlon and qnlet will hnd It a deslral-l- e pi areto stop. The Table la unsurpassed nd Is alwayssupplied with the heat the market atli.rds.andall the delicacies ot the season. The Bar Is sup-
plied with Ihe choicest ol pure liquors and cigarsand oothtnv hat the hei Is sold. Special atten-
tion K'ven to the ear ol horses.

H. J.S4?HKTTK.
lAOyoanecd Job PiitttlBT It so, alya theXJ FaBcuasj a trial order.

TLA-IKII-
E

of
- -

1TOTIGE
If You Want

Qooxj 3mQTm
TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SESEMECLE MILL
In Ebensburg.

THE

Full Roller Process
For the Manufacture Flour

Grist Mill in hbcnsltur, nmi turns out noming imi

" FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brin" in vour Grain anl ffivc

Slienkle

tTound seiKimtely and you get llonr of your own wheat Tin-mil- l

is run every day with 1IEST POWER.

epl&.W3

SAIUKL D. LUDWIG,
Proj.rieior.

v--
new STYLBS

Fall Winter
'complete. We have

fSl em Cambria antl will rive
151 .sT'mP- finnil-- in the State.
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SUITS ami please every hody. Our line

GOODS
Stock of Overcoats is now

Largest Stock in North- -
'j

the lowest n
kindlv vou to- j j

iJj
.J

:ti -- l nr l I"-- 'win e n.ic
I f rs r wi f 1 1 1 .

SHARB ATJGH, 5
Carrolltown.

51
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and EORALGIA
l'.llJt tVU'H oi!. I. ti

Rt'liJ to IIH. t (li

f rtd wU ti m'ur.ii-i.- i ..f tit
iliMMor fniUiiv' lo nrf in'1 I
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Paine's
Celery

I I..1-- trr.-all- nil. II Ii '

I ;m. timl mi "i 'i
ll-- . I'alli. 'H '. .T Ml. l ii- --'
MX txilll.K of I hi I "In Ii" ' '
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Effects Lasting Cure?.
I':lllii-'- Vli-f- t inn I".HI. i TI'.llli'-- '

otlli-r cllli'M as un I li. I' '

l" ' 'lo ai.v
iUm-- not al.ln "l"-l- y

What's Hi."v. a can
use i.r l.iiiK'i-- r UU r

V L

lvr: oAOItS ikarty. 11 t lnn"1- -

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOOM

TO CLOTHING AT

JOHJ JIc COAWELL? S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where will find a complete line of Men's, Hoys Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !

Men and Boys, for Style Finish can not be beat the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
endless varieties. are invited to call and see when in the

eity and will do good.

JOHN McCONNELL.
x LTOOX , HKXX .

EBENSBURG

Marble i Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON &L SON, PROPRIETORS,

DKAI-Kll- S

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarcc phngis. Marble
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kinds. A

Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.
Purchasers our pri l..wi--.- t ln-- t oii-i.l.- -r rl;i .f w "i I:

turi'. Wb also tiny liy irivi? i um.hii. :tiii;i- -' ..: i

Treigltt.

CIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION THE

JETTm& F WORK.
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ManunoUi

It Mill Pay You
To po QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, t.

buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings Oil Cloti'S
BlanKets, Feathers, &c. Prices Uo.lmcd on All

Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All lePackajref.

James Quiimn.

READ THE

Compound

FREEW1AW.


